
tho guitrd turne out or it ail up witi
lis*- Pull for your livea t"

Sn longer rowing cautiosssly with
mssllhod oars, but witls loudisisoute asu]
fairly clsurning tise suirfasce of tisc
wattr into foins, tlsey modeul the boat-
a large iait-Ibottonicd bsrge-Ioisssd
tiarotigi tise waven. Anotiser sund an-
othser emergcd rapishly frein tise <ark.
tiens, asîd tiseir jsrown ususceeiv(-Iy
grated tîion thu iiiiingle ms tiscy werc
florccd upjoii tIse besuci. Tise invaduing
troops leaped lightly out witil a Clubc
of arsîssi, ssnd at the qssick, arp word
of coinsssand, forrncd tupon the bench.

Miesurwlîilc, on tise duTf abovi', tise
8hsarîs chsallenge and repiy of tise gussurd,
tlie Isisll solinds or tho bugie, ansd the
quick tlsrobbing of tise drniuNs caiiing
to, arme; ie boar-d. The usen tuirn ont
witls alitcrity, and are sotor neen, iii
tiso groy dstwus, rhsnning fromn tiseir
ieveral billets to beadiquarters, buck-
ling thoir boite uand aujusting ther
ae:cottreniente as they ru. Soon in
isoîru tho xneasured tramp of armed
usen fornsing lu çomnpanies te attack
the enemy. Sixty mon of the 49th
Grenadiers advance with a light
3-pounder gzun agzainet the firut division
of the enemy, usuder Colonel Van
Renseeluer, viso hau for-med hie msen
oni tise beach and in val ting the arrivai
of the uext boats. These are eeen
rapidly approachsing, but to get theni
safely acrosa the river is a work of
great diiculty and danger. The cur-
rent la swift, sud the-swirlisg eddiesl
are etr-org ansd constautly cisauging
their position. On les ving <ho Amen-
cai shoro they vere obiiged to pull up
streamn as far as possible. But when
caught by the resiefhes sweep of the
current, tbey vere borne rapidhy
down, tiseir tr-ack being an acuto
diagonal acros the sts-eanr. To reach
the oniy available landing.place, tbey
muet again row up streans in tho ulàck
water ou the Canadian aide, tiueir
wlsole course being thus hike the out-
lino of the hetter Ny.*

0f the thirteen bouts that left the
American shore, tbree vero driven
back by the B3ritish five-.the littie
three-pouuder and thre two batteries
doing good service un their hissing
abatsi feul in disgseeably close prox-
imity to the boats, somnetimes splanit.
ing them vitb spray, and once ricochet-
ing right over one of t4em.

The first detschment of inadr
vos-e dr.iven with smre las behind a
steep bsank ClO"e te tho wates-'s edge,
but they vas-o soon reinforted by freab
arrivais, and, being now lu overwhelnî-
ing strongtb, ateadily fougbt their vay
ulp tbe batik.

Meanwhile, vhere vau B3r-ok Sizcir,
we venture ta think, vas, the most
eager tbought of oves-y mind on either
aide. Ho vas speeding as fait as bis
good steed couid carry him, ta bis
glorfous fate. The previous nignt, at
beadquarters at Fort George, be had

The prescnt wrlter hs a vjvid veillent.
brance of' a night-passage or the river tissder
csr'cusnsances of actas peri. it was ins a
3unall flat-bottOnIed scow.' Shsortly after
lca2vissg tise Anserican shore, a treusclidosus
u;torsss et tisunsder, lightning, tain, and hail
bus-st oves- the river. The waves, crestcd
wuth, snowy') foarsi whsich giceuird s'hnstiy ini
tho dlii light of our. larsterss, ths-cateiied to
esguif eus- fir211 bark. Thse boatssan straisesi
es-er* tics-o and muscle, but was borne n ite
down tie river before ho msade tLe land.
TIsnt distance hc lsad to retrace aiong thle
rssggeui, bouidcr-attewn, ansd log-encumbcrcd
short. WVe reached thse landiusg in a stili
mort demosalized condition tissn tise Asueri-

Ili ca vallrs, but met a varxnly hospitable,

ilO U RtS.

i calied hile saff togetiser and, lu autici. Gold. are vois hies-e to-niglit, or are you
pation of tise invasioss, hall givonl te sleep>ing li vousr iran cieâtl (2osno

s esch olices- hile instrusctionu. In tise ouît, 111r. Gold, com.s oust simd help lis
I norsissg, ssgrccably to hie csustorn, ho do this great work, to preach tise Gos.
srose beforo day. NVbàil.i dresuing, tise isel to every cresutuire. Ah, Ms-. Gold,

Round of tisedistant canssonssu cglit voit ousglit te bo sharned of youreif
hi 11 attentive Car. lie sspcediiy rousced ta, meep no rnuch iu your iron cient.
hie îidee.dc.cattss, 1!siajor Gicsgg uuîd Look nt yoîsr wbite brother, Mr. Silver;
Colonel Màsltctlosiil, and cailed foi- hiRle ie docs a great demI of gond whilo you
favosurito hsom-e. 111e tinet insîreSeion aire meceping. Corne ouut, Mr. Goid.
was ful tIse disftasit fis-isg ws buit a Look, tout sut your littie brown brother,
feint to drsuw tàw. .'arrisoss front Fort Mr. Copper ; lie is everywbore. Your
George. Tise 5-eiii point of sttack hie pour iittle brown brotiierjes ruulissg
ansticijsated wouuhd bu Niaugara, and lie subrust, doing ail that hse ean ta hell) us.
muiupected au Asisesicasi force te be WVly don't yots couile oct, Mr-. Gohdl
concealed lu bonte as-ound thic point on Wesil, if yoss wont show yoursehf, send
wlsici Fort Nisugarsu utood, ready te is yotsr sbirt-that i., a bank note.
cross oves- i; soon sas the coasst vas That is si) 1 have toay."
cear. lie duterrined, Lhiereforo, te____________
sscertaisi portionuihy the nature of the
iuttsuck beforo witlsdrawviigtiîs gzarrison. EÂSTER HY31N.

WViti bie two iishes hile galioptd D5Y P'ETERt TIIE VENERADLI1
oagcrly te the 8cesie of tIse action. As Thîis la tise translation of a famouts
lie approachsed Qîseetseten Heigbta, the Latin hyssîn by an nbbot of Olugnv, %%-so
whîole nielle of tise hsili vas swept b>' a dliei severl lsundrcd years a g . NVe give
bcavy artille-y aud sssusketry fis-e frocs beloiv tise original isyn, tisat the boys
the American sore. Novortbeles ',and girls wlsn are studying Latin nsay <s-y
with hie aides, ho rode at full speed thsuir issnd nt it.
up te tho 18-pounder battery, midway Tihe rich issugie of thec old Latin hyssnn
ta the autumit. Disssouniting, ho surr- ssay bu cnjoyed by any one.
veycd the disposition of tho opîsosed (el ROKEN in deuti portaul
forces and per-eonalhy directed tise fis-ol Hiall tise victory,
of the gun. At ths momsent lisving i};or tie King Inscos-tal
was heard on the crest of the bsill cont- Stronger le tisan bp-
msundifig tise bu<tery. A detacliment Now tise ty-ass cruel
of Amuerican troops hadl ciimbedl hike F'rosa the thironu se torn,
catamuotntst tise steep, euef by an un- By the±xnsiÇsty duel
guarded fssherniau's patb. Sir Isaac Ron fi cross forionsi
13sock and bis aides had not evesu <ino Dowss tise das-1ness dr-cary
<o rernounit, but wcre compelled to Streaitis thue liglit or day,
retire with the twulve gunners viro Like a nsorxsisg ciseerv,
manned tise batte-y. This vas Duiving nigiit awav.*
l)romptly occupied by tho Amos-icans. For our Lied and. msaker,

Broc, bvin firt dspached a es- Pitying ous- pain,
Broo, haing ir-a deaatcbd a ies- Cornes to be tise breake-

suruger ta os-de- up reinforcemeute frosu 0f ousr ir-ont chasin.
Fort George and ta cosmmand thre boni-
bar-cment of Fort Niagara,* doter- We ln sin were lying,
mi ta recaîsturo the batter. Hlpleus under doons,

Placing hinsseif aL <ho bead of a com- Given up to dying,
payof tise Fos-ty-nintb lre chargeci up~ Captive to t e 0omb;îsany Tisn in ruerci- tenderthe hilI ondes- a beavy tire. The Came Inmuinuel down,

euemy gave way. and Bs-ock, by tho Laying by ]lis splendeur,
toues of bis voice aud the rookes utting off bis cs-own.
exposure of bis pas-son, inspi-iteci tho
pur-uit of his f.illowers. Bis tall And our nature mos-t.d
figure-be vas six feet tvao juches in * Dici tise King put on,
leigbt,-bis conspîcuous valour, andi Standing la the portai,

Our truc chamîpion :his general's opaulettes andi cockade Dcad the foe lie" under
attracteci the tire of tbe .&mer-lcan Hss triunspiant feut.
sharpahooters, and ho fell, pievevd O tise joy and -wondes-!
thvotigh <ho bremat by a mos-tai bulle Ssng wîts ps-aises sweet!
As lie fell upon 1dm face, a devoted-
foilower rusheci ta bis assistance. IN RF.4URRECTIO'.4E DeiINLt
"lDon't mind me," Ire said. "lPueli an <!os-tis portis fi-actis, fortin
the Yor- voluniteera," and wîth his Fos-tior visu erîstulit ;
ebbing life sendiug a love-message ta Etptr crucens regunu trucesu
bis sistor in tLe far-aif Ile of Gûernsey, Infes-noruin perculit.
tise brave seul passeci avay. Lumen clarum tenebvarusu

________________Seaibus respienduit ;
S Dam salvare, recreare,

AN INDIAN MISSIONÂRY Quodercavit, voluit.
ADDRESS. Huec Creator, ne peccator

21res-etuir, monitas-;
T a Missionary meeting sut Cujus morte, nova sorte

~Hamilton, Ont., John Sunday, Vita noble ositur.
~au Indian preacher, in closing I nde Sathan victus gemtit,

an addresa, ispokre as follova: Unde victor nos redemit;
"Thee lea getlemn vh, I up- Illuci illi fit letale,Tber isa gntlmanwho I up- Quoci est homini vitale,pose, is nov lu <bis bouse He la a Qui dam ca&ptat, capitur,

very fine gentleman, but a vevr' Et aur minctat, moritur.
modeat eue. He doos not hike ta shov Sic decenter, sic patenter
biniself. at these meetings. I do nuL Rex devincens inferos.
know bow long it la aiuce I have seenit Linq.aens in die prima,

site hocue ot8 ittie. 1 am vos-y Reud.uPit tevexi<
of h Limed vren ho aughts <o o out Secusu Deus hominem,of hs tie, hen o ouht e beout Reparando quarn creandodoung good. Ris nomse la Goici. Mr-. Dederat originem

Pev Auctoria pasionemu
Thsis was donc wits such -igour <bat its Ad amiaaam regionem,

tire was siicnced and l& garr-ion compeileci Primus redit-nunc Colonne 1
for <he finie ta abansdon it. Uûde laetiis fit hie soust.

TENDER WORDS AND DEEDS.
[A 11INT TO OI5<LS.j

* OT far fronti ny honte wus the
p)lain cottage of Rn frieisWo.
man and lier oniy son, il bravo

yotsng fcilow, dying of contiumption
contracted in tise war. One day, in
sssy vieit to him, 1 carried hlm monte
lovoly red rases. Tiext tirnelwnt
the ruothser aid, "11He nover ]et the
ro-ses go out of hie band, suiKs. Hie
held 'eiu wben ho died, and the lust
lie ever suid was, f'Givo sny bi)esin' to
tiseyoung lady forbringin'tse llowers."
And the desoiste usothor buried thens
with him. as the mott preciouis thing lie
poesessed. The bleaing uf that poor
Irieh youth wiil always bo a pleasarit
meonory.

The remembrauce of a, tender word
wili last long after yox are in yotsr
grave.. A littie ragged boot-bieck fell
on the icy etreeta of CJhicago one win-
ter's day. Â cheery yoting lady pu.-
ing eaid, asisite heiped hiru up, 1,Did
you hurt vourself l " His whoie face
beamled as, after ber departure, he said
f.0 bis conipanions, Il'Id like to fail a

.zen timea if I coisld have ber pick nie
up1 hike that."

A harsh voico in a woman is like
discord in the eveeteet munie. One
con easily get into complaiiuing and
diasatisfied tonea. *Have a suinny face,
and nothing vill do this save geniue
kindus in the heart. Every girl
ought to try to maire it possible ta eay
of ber, PlShe brighitêns every life site
touches" If you nover do ossght else
in life, bring sunisino into every heart
you meet.-SaraleK. Bolion.

"NOT IF Il NVAS MY BOY."'
*OME yearsa go the lato Hlorace

Manu, the eminent educator,
delivered an address at the

opening of soute reforsnatory institution
for boys, during which ]ho remarked
thsit if only one boy was saved froni
ruin, it would pay for ail tihe cost and
care and labour of establishing such an
institution as that. After the exercise
had ciosed, in private conversation,&a
gentleman rallied Mr. Mufnirupon bis
etaternent, and said to hlm:

IlDid you not colour that a littie,
when you said that ail that expenee anrd
labour would ho repaid if it only saved
one boy?"P

"lNot if ii was ix boy," was the
solen n d convin cing reply.

Ah! there In a wonderful value abolit
"my boy." Other boys my ho rude

and rough; other boys may ho reakiess
and wiid ; other boys may seem, te re-
quive more pains anrd labour than they
over vill repa.y; other boys may ho left
te drift uncared, for te the ruin wbich
ws no near et band; but Ilmy boy," it
were wovth the toil of a lifetime and
the lavish wealth of a world to save
Itim from. temporal and eternal ruin.
We wouhd go the world around to save
him froni peril, ansd wouid blesu every
haud that vas etretched, out ta give
hlm, help or welcomo. And yet every
poor vandering, outeut, hosueles man
in one 'wbom.n ome fond mother caihed
Ilmy boy." To-day somebody's son la
a huingry outesat, preead to thre ver-,
verge oF crime and sin. Shahl- '.

abrink from labour 1 SWIsawe hesitate
At ooSt when the work before us ia the
adtutionuof a.oul Not if itinIlmy
boy;"' not if vo have the love of Hlm
Who gave His life to gave the lbat.

We oeily lire te teach us boy to dil."
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